Host a Harvest of Justice Event
With National Farm Worker Ministry

**WHAT:** Plan an event to give thanks to farm workers for their labor and to learn about the injustices they face in the fields.

**WHEN:** Between Labor Day (September 5) and World Food Day (October 16)

**HOW:** Host a humble meal, give a brief presentation and include prayers & reflections about farm workers.

**WHY:** To honor & support farm workers. Include a time at the event for attendees to make a donation to continue the important work of NFWM.

Contact NFWM for more resources or to find out how to get involved!

phone: 919.807.8707    email: nfwm@nfwm.org    website: www.nfwm.org
Harvest of Justice 2018 Theme: Immigration

Farm Workers Deserve

- To be treated with dignity and respect
- US agriculture and immigration policies that respect farm workers’ humanity
- A path to citizenship

THE PROBLEM: Farm workers feed us all yet are still the lowest paid and least protected workers in the country.

THE SOLUTION: Farm workers are organizing and leading the fight for dignity & justice through consumer & policy campaigns. Farm worker led organizations have called on people of faith and conscience to be in solidarity with them in their struggle to help them build more power and win their campaigns.

The National Farm Worker Ministry (NFWM) is the vehicle to answer farm workers’ call. NFWM is a faith-based 501(c)3 organization supporting farm workers as they organize for equality and justice for nearly 50 years.

NFWM partners with every major farm worker led union and association in the country.

TWO things common to every campaign we support:

1. Our farm workers partners are leading the campaign.
2. Campaigns can not be won without YOUR support!

Learn more at www.nfwm.org.